The Awakening (Immortals Series)

Created at the dawn of time to protect humanity, the ancient warriors have been nearly
forgotten, though magic lives on--in vampires, werewolves, the Celtic Sidhe, and other
beings. But now one of their own has turned rogue, and the world is again in desperate need
of the IMMORTALS She came to him in a dream: her creamy skin delectably cool, silky
raven hair smelling of the sea and ocean-blue eyes reflecting the depths of her passion. She
was everything Kalen had been desperate to capture in his art--and in his bed. In reality, when
Christine found his remote Scottish castle, it was to persuade the Immortal warrior to help
repel the darkness spreading around the world. But Kalen had a vindictive Sidhe trying to
steal his powers and a dark secret of his own to battle before he and Christine could give in
to...THE AWAKENING
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browsr.com: The Awakening: Immortals Series, Book 3 (Audible Audio Edition): Joy Nash,
Rebecca Cook, Books in Motion: Books. The Awakening has ratings and 56 reviews. Night
Goddess said: This is another great KU library read and addition to the Immortals series.
Christine is a.
Title: The Awakening: Immortals Series, Book 3. Author(s): Joy Nash Publisher: Books in
Motion Availability: Amazon. September Canada Audio edition.
When I realized that the author of the third book in the Immortals fantasy/ paranormal series
was the same Joy Nash who wrote two books set in. Listen to a free sample or buy The
Awakening: Immortals Series, Book 3 ( Unabridged) by Joy Nash on iTunes on your iPhone,
iPad, iPod touch, or Mac.
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a book to support the producer.
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